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EVENTS OF THE DAY THE COMING ELECTION. DEATH LIST GROWS
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back at th* darkening 
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t' bear, sorr.”
is pretty well cov*red. I>«ii 
you that I*. I’m leaving

could <lo no greater 
Bi*.“ *h* told him ;

wilt ! Th* 
‘ ‘ !" Nh*
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rilApTEK XIII — (Cuoflrm-l)
"Still, I must leas* nothing un.tun* to 

night. I want th* years bright for you. 
• nd I muat try one* more After all. th* 
mother of my beloved <»n do no wrong "
“Propio might be sat* away up there 

on the Morn* d’Orang*." *hi *ai<i, fret
fully, "but you must pare to and fro 
th neigh th* city !"

Gently h* turned h*r fse* from the bld 
den city “L«>.>k yonder Into th* splendid 
night!" he whispered. "I eel th* sting 
of the epray. Hear th* bow* sing! It's 
all fur ua. lavra, the glided track to th* 
moon, the lovelleat of earth'* distance* 
and th* sky afterward! 
tin* great thing undone, 
when the dawn come* 
will b* lying seten or _ 
shore. I’lbtnk* th* lauuch Into th* har
bor, and climb tb* morn* once more to th* 
big plantation house, bringing your lor* 
and mine to tb* motber-blrd whom I 
owe for al! thing* good. If she will not 
com* with me. I shall command I'ncl* 
Joey to tak* her to Fort de Franc*. 
After that------"

Kb* was clinging to him and aobbing 
“After that?" *h* repeated.

"We steam for Fort de Franc* then," 
he said, "ami F ather Damien must spare 
ua an hour from bi* labor*. After that. 
b»'love<l. you and 1 and th* honeymoon 
out ou the swinging sea*!"

Juat now Denny Macready appeared on 
the bridge.

"Iara, I want you to km>w thia Den 
ny." said I'onalable. “1 found him In a 
■tak* bold, and b»vaa*t basa ahi» tu get 
rid of him sine*. He's my otewsrd at 
e»a. my butler aahor*. aud 'Yours solid' 
anywhere. Deuny, I'm going aahor* at 
dawn------ "

'Tla crooi
'That point 

ny. I want 
Mis* Stansbury In your hand»."

"Shah wait 111! 1 putt on m* glove*" 
"How ar* your charge* faring, Denny t" 

Constable asked.
"I* ut th' littl* wans, you man*?" 
"Yea. th* natives."
“If 1 on'y had *oui* goats, *orr!” 
"Why goats?"
“Bure, I'v* been potherin with lime 

aather an' sea wather an' watber straight 
an sugar av milk wbiu goat* could do 
nt all, an’ betther.” .

Macready went tielow, l-aving a laugh 
on the bridge which waa no Hill* thing 
The Madame crept In to Dm edge of the 
smoke.
stealing into the hateful haie. 
found anchorage. 
readilieMi below.
Ing. Pugh, the 
just leaving the 
Lara wer* standing 
cabin.

“I know 
thing than 
“but when a woman come* into her own - 
n* I have -It is terribl* to tw left alone 
*., toon. There are warnings in the w ind, 
nx-naere In the silence, dangers In every- 
thil-g. It caunut tw that I bar* found 
jon. piy lover, only to lose you again Ob, 
mawe back to me quickly, dear !*'

“Three hour* shall see u* on our way 
<0 Fort d» E rsuce." lie snawered blithely. 
'Trust 111» to hurry back to 
I* »till now. It may b* that
U eased------"

"There, kina me. and «iou't 
very name of Pele* I* borrlbl*!' 
moved with him to th* ladder. "I thought 
I would be braver than tbia, Pierre Ya 
teur!"

He whisper*«! a last word and dew-eml- 
e<! Ernst had been relleve«i, amt another 
•ailor waa In the launch, on* for whom 
preparation* had been ma>i* In th* dim 
hall Constable ws* happy. He waved a 
kiaa at the pal*, mute tee» leaning over- 
aide, am! th* fog rn«h*d in between.

w«v* but the , al* spirit wa* not dea l 
Th* t-rUa were celling; thy n .uiits-n 
waa «till; brtglt dreaa** wer* abroad 
far ’b* torrid tfiildren of Frans'* must 
laugh.

Constabl* fell In with th* pr>««'*a*i<>i> 
on th* way to th* cathedral. Il*a. hlng 
th»r*. h* i-llinbaj to • hug* block of »ton* 
In th* iktuar*. and hurled broadcast 
germ of flight. Many had **-*n him 
for*, when bi fa<* wa* haggard 
WM *iuiliog no*. Tber* ws* color 
■kin, fir* In hw *y*a. a ring In bi* 
Fear »»• not tn him.

A carriage wa* not procurable,
walked tow*r«l th* Morn* «i’llrang* 
• a* **v*n thirty, and th* di«la»e* ws* 
two milr* to th* plantation bona* 
eight, or ».«on afterward, h* would b*
there eight on th* morning of AacMnlon 
DUJ st nil’.», in tb» l*U'" h *<».ii, *p**d 
Ing out to tb* «mil* of th* brnl* !

Twenty time* a minut* ah* recurred to 
him *• he walk'll. There wa* no waning 
nor wearing eav* a wearing brighter. 
I>*rhap* of th* image* all* had put in 
hl* mind. Th«> night had brought hlru 
palaces am! gardena and tr*a*ur* bouae* 
everywhere h* turnasl. n*w riche* broke 
upon him. That her fac* had lain b* 
tween hl* hands; that hie hand* had 
brought that fa * l<. hla t«n . that her 
whiapera, ki«*e*. vvnfidrtice*. her prayer, 
■ nd pauion* and coming >*ar*. *11 found 
their center and origin In hinwelf, like 
bright dovr, that had a cut" within bi* 
heart the*» thought» llfte«l th* poor man 
to *ueh bright* of prai** and bl»**e-lneu 
that he a»»ined to shatter th* dom* of bu 
man limitation*, and emerge crown and 
•boulder* Into the lillmilablo ether.

Th* road up lb* murn* «tret. hed blind 
Ing white befor* him. Panting and spent 
not a little, he strode upward through 

helmet free fruni bl* brad, that th* air 
might eltculat* under th* rim At length, 
upon th* crewl of th* morn*, he perwlsed 
th* gable* of the plantation hou**. above 
the ¡>alma and luaugo**, gold brown in the 
daisling hare

I“»lee roared. Bullen and dreadful out 
of th* aiien<-e voiced the mouater, routed 
to hla labor afreah. 
to run, glancing 
north. • •
¡>a»aed In favor 
wa* darkened,
with refugee* now, and th* road to Fort 
d* kram* turn black with flight. The»* 
were hi* thought* he ran.

Th* light» of the day burned out on* 
by one. Tb* crust of th* earth 
to a cracking tendon. Hie air 
Ung with strange n>ncu«*ion*. 
clutch of realisation, he turned 
Ing look toward tb* 
cumulated Into th* 
navie».

On tb* porch of 
twenty yard* away.
Lara, her *y*a faaclnatetl, 
north.
■klrt, her waist, In hi* hand*, 
lawn, through tb* roaring black, he bin 
her. brushing her finger* and her fallen 
hair from hi* fa»-*. 11« reached the curb
ing of the old well with hi* burden, crawl
ed over, and grasped the rusty chain In
candescent tongue* l*p|*-d the ekiterii** 
raised coping, and running stream« of ml 
dual filtered down.

It wa* *lglit la the nmrnlng of A*'n 
•Ion IHiy. I.a Montagu* Tele* wa* g.v 
ing birth to lieath.

g*th*r. It» water to..» on a roil i*-»«. 
aa If th* tw-d of th* wa were churned with 
•iiw beastly ¡mmiou The aa<-b«>r chain 
drew lauL mysteriously »trained, ami 
bauged a tattoo against the *trel bounti 
ey*. Bln* Peter. droo|dng st lb* fure- 

ut, llvetSWl so I I-til« Into » li«* '! 
writh.ng. Id- a h-»»ed Heard 'fl«» black, 
, i ering «sdaiun* of sns'k* 1r**i the fuu 
ne « were fanned dowu up«>n the de, k.

I • . -az f
i " ui" far* f*lt Ma. ready pulling at 
her arm.

"Ye ii ndit go below, m «a. Y* know 
me <»rdheia"

Nbe rebelled with stidtlea rehemence 
de-'laring that ah* would smother down 
tber*.

’’3 4 ■ *n d«i n , g •- d her«, sure lK>n't 
make it erool fur in*?*'

"Make haste behvw, ml*« «quail com 
Ing I" command'd laird. Gentle«»»** and 
jollity w*r* gon* from th* large red face.

Xhe suffered herself to b* drawn down 
the ladder. ' ni*he«l by the officer'* word*.
• nd th* Iron fingers ot tear closing about 
b»r heart. A b-'t, fetid breath charged 
the airs The water dam-eA. allv* with the 
yeast of world* Th* <|i*>»r«l*red sky in
toned vlolenc*. I'elee ha>l set th* toun- 
■iatlona to tremhliug

lara drifted into the open polar region. 
D*>*!>alr. The«* men were all bi* friends. 
She must not himler them Tb*y bad much 
io d, Iler part * »• self ■ Sv »n »uL In 
th* darkening ¡w<*ag»way sh* heard 
laird shouting orders sbove. hear«! him 
«•umii>*n«i the native women to "tumble tie- 
low." 
after
• nd
• •
tielow, cries from tb* native women, quick 
■ »a'lie from the »ailora. Die ship roe* au»l 
•»tiled like a feather in a breese.

She was tm-apable of swift action 
Macready lifted her Into th* cabin and 
•lamm.'d th* door, rushed to th* porta and 
•crewed them tight with lightning finger*, 
led her to a chair and locked It in Its 
socket.

•'That'* the deer*," h* »aid breath!*** 
ly. "Hhud so mu< h a* s *hp«rk from th* 
mountain rain* •» touch ** a bl«>o*h upon

but go on athokln’

■ Dozen* of Stat** to Vol* Upon Naw 
I Law* and Amendment*.

, I Chi »go, Oct 20—1 l»ctton* will be
Newsy Items Gathered from All held in the various states and in the 

»I ik» licrrit r c» «if Arizona and New M< \I jits ot the Hurld,
gon. Maine and Vermont have held 
their state elections, and have turned 
member« of the next congress the 
sixty first Arkansas and Georgia have 
named state officer* only and will se
lect congressmen at the coming elec
tion In 8» state« governor* or other 
state officer« are to be elected; a 
number of these state« will also elect 
member* of the legislature Six state* 
will choose jnsticcs of the supreme 
court or minor state officer* In 
«even, congressmen only are to be 
elected, and in two, congressmen and 
a legislature only.

The term* of 31 United States sen 
13 Demo 
Alabama, 
Maryland 

and Ken

41 Kiiohii Fatalities In .Michigan 
Forest Fires.

The gray »!m*t of mvruing wa* 
Tb* ship

T.* launch «a* iu 
It waa si* iu th* morn- 
new (bird officer, wa* 
bridge. loustabl* and 

at th* dour of hi*

..-.r vire I I Hirer b* ab!« *’ f»‘'
Mr t'onatabl* (gain, 
forlver an’ Ivar." 

It's very gv-l of 
dully.

She Mt v«ry etili. not daring to reis« 
th. rigid t»’ • n of h*r face, b*r hands, 
or her brain, l«*t th* *.-r*ain of madne*« 

■borew »rd 
which r»n- 
paaa*d b* 
port boi**.

break birth. From out lb* 
darknere thundere,! vibrations 
dared aoumlle«* all that had 
fore. Comet» flashed by th* 
'I’he ship *hnd«!*r*d and fell to her star
board »ide.

Eight bell* had juat *oum!e<1 when th* 
crest thunder roclie.1 over the gray-black 
karboe, and the multan vital* of the mon 
•ter, wrapped In a black cloud, filled th* 
beaten*, gathered tbsnsaelvea, and plunged 
down upon th* city amt the *ea As for 
th* 'I* Mtaal, eight mile» from shore and 
twelve roll»* from the crater*. *h* ***roed 
Io bava fallen from a habitable planet 
Into th* fire mist of an nnfiniahe«! world 
She heeled over Ilk" a bi» ill tin. dipping 
her brldg* and gunwalre Rb* wa* del 
*iged by blast* of »team and molten atone 
Her anchor '-hain gav* way, and. burn 
Ing In a half dos«-n place*, *h* was *u«-ked 
In *bor*.

(To b* continued )

fll A IT Ell XIV.
, Tli* launch gained th* Inner harbor, 
and th* while «hip* al anchor were *-»fi 
vague phantom* in the vapor Frem-b 
at earner*. Italian barque*, and th* small
er West Indian craft all with their work 
to do and their way to win. Con*labl* 
heard one officer «bout to another. In
quiring if Saint Pierre waa In th* usual 
placa, or had switched alts* with Had- « 
The day was clearing rapidly, however, 
and before the launch rea« bed «bore th* 
bate waa so lifted that I’rlr* could be 
•on, floating a pennant of black out to 
sea In the city a Targe fram* ware
house waa ablate. Th* tinder dry struc
ture wa* being destroyed with almost ei- 
plosive »peed.
“Wait for me here," Constabl* said to 

the salloi. as th* launch acraped th* 
Sugar landing.

A blistering heat ru*hed down from the 
•Spirin» building to tb* edge of th* land. 
Crowds watched the destruction. Many 
of the peopl* wer* In holiday attire. Tbia 
waa tb* I*ay of Ascension. and Saint 
Pierre would shortly pray and praia* at 
th* cathedral. Even now tb* bell* were 
calling, and lher* wa* low laughter from 
a group of maiden*. Waa It not good to 
live, sine* the sun ebon* again and tb* 
mountain did not answer tb* aalated 
bells? It waa tru* that Tale* poured 
forth a black streamer with lightning in 
I’* fold*; tru* that th* people trod upon 
the hot gray du*t of tb* volcano'* west*; 
that th* heat waa such a* no man had 
•ver felt before and many sat In misery 
open the ground; tru*. Indrod that voice* 
of hysteria cam* from tb* hovel*, and the 
breath of uucovared death from tb* by-

CHAITICK XV
When th* launch entered th* d»n«er 

cloud and faded from her eight. Ml«* 
Mtansbury ret Ircl to th* ,-ahln. Over all 
her thoughts of th* unhallowe-l parting 
from her mother the night tiefor*. and th* 
clean, valorous art of her lover now, hung 
th* defined terror l»st Pele* abouM inter 
ven*. Sb* heard Macready** st*p al the 
door; th* calm vole* of an officer on the 
brldg*; th* morning b*l!a.

The pal* winding sheet wa* unwrapt»*! 
from the beauty of morning Thrvugh i 
port hole she saw the ruse and g.ill on 
the far, dim bill*. Her eye* *mart*U from 
weaginr**. but h»r mind, like an auto
matic thing, «wept around the great elr- 
cl* from th* *hlp to th* city, to th* 
h<m*a beyond the morn* and hack again. 
She paw him In th* launch. In th* tui'lat 
of nallv* group* on tb* *l>ore. In tb* 
plantation house, begging her mother to 
listen. Importuning I’nd* Joey to tak* 
her to Fort d* Franc*, returning through 
th* street* with peopl* following the 
crowded launch, and then th* joy of emp
ty arm* filled. Hut sometime* Pel** 
would burst into th* deepening channel of 
though’*, effacing the whole, and leaving 
her, a shrieking, dishevelled erwatur*. In 
th* midst of a chao* which would not an
swer. Stie went on deck. laird, the first 
officer, lavile«l her to aiw-rnd th* bridge 
II* wa* w-rutinsing through tb* glass • 
blotch of amok* on tb* city front. "What 
do you mak* of it, Mia* Mtanabury?“ h* 
■aked

Th* 
red In 
Plerr* 
th* shelter of littl* gray hill*, 
could *e* th* riven an«l castellated crest 
of Pelee, weaving hi* black ribbon, 
wa* all amall, silent and unearthly.

'That'* a fir* on the shore," sb* Mid 
"Ezactly," Mid laird.
Shortly afterward th* trumpeting* of 

th* monster began. The harbor gres 
yellowish bla<k Th* shore crawled 4*»> 
er iito th* shroud, and waa lost alt»

*m I «lol «allh w traalr History.
Thera aro many thing* which happen 

which do nut readily lend themselves 
to explanation. When Mine. Carnot, 
widow of Sadi Caruot. died and her 
w III waa read, a clause tn It eatiacd 
«-onsldcraldt* iiiimneut. Thia waa to the 
effect that a certain amall Hindoo idol 
carved from a hard atone, which would 
lie found among her property, must be 
taken out and crushed until completely 
deatroyed. Many marveled at thia ap
parently singular reqtieat. for the Idol 
seemed a bnruihaa. ugly little thing; 
but her Itiatructioiia were carried out 
to the letter.

The Idol had been preaented to Sadi 
Carnot year* before lie had ever 
thought of the I’reeldenry of France by 
a friend who had brought It from In
dia. Later lie learn«*! that there wits 
n legend attached to It which asserted 
that whoever would retain It In hie 
[H*«eaalon would rlae to the fullest 
height of ppwer In hie cboaen prufea 
eion, but «lie of a «tab wound when at 
the zenith of hl* career Carnot tree«*! 
the hlatory of the Idol and found that 
for fltk) year* the ruler* who had poa- 
*•-**•«! It had all died either tn battle 
or by aaamwlnatlon of etab wound*. Yet 
be laugh'd at the story, called the facta 
addu «d by hla x-nreb a mere chain of 
.«dneldeii • * and retained the Idol, lie 
died by a dagger In the hand* of an 
aamaaln, hence Mme Carnot’s atrang* 
requeue

Xwt I* t ■*!*•*, Kick**.

“Wildcat mining stoa'ks aro not alto
gether usrlcsa -or worthleaa, either.'' 
•aid a N*w York broker who handle» 
cheap mining stoa-ka the other day as
he hung up the telephon* receiver. I 
•'Here’6 a man who juat offered me |00 
for enough mining stock» to has* a 
fai-e value of |SO.«m. II* wasn't par
ticular what stock» h* got It they only 
had a paper value of LVi.fXM). I clotwd 
the deal and shall make money on It ' 
too. What did he want with such 
stock»? Well, I haven't th* allghteat 
doubt but that be la getting ready to 
go Into the bankruptcy court and wants 
to »how hl* crorfltoru where hla money 
ha* t*en droppesi. We often get such 
req neat a and are usually able to All 
them."

To do It no more, 1* th* true ifgeuS I »h war »« « the result of the
U»ce.-- Luther. Balkan trouble

A snow Sturm in Colorado has 
caused six deaths.

A tornado in New Mexico was the|4'"t*- 
eaii»e of four deaths Icrat*, expire

, | Arkansas,
(«.mill, ■« ire miking a desperate I |14i c

fight for life at Reno Itucky

A South 
first prize 
teiy.

Flathead Indians in Montan 
a game warden, who killed 
he lay dying

The asylum superintendent 
dangerous to move Thaw, 

'uditiun has not improved.
A tornado blew a work car

tr ick nr ir Sherman, Wyo , killing two 
men and injuring 8» other*

Rcir Admiral Sperry says the re 
ceptlon >>f the fleet in Japan *ur 
pa*«e* a'I others and Is undoubtC'Uy 
sincere

Thr Scitlle health authorities have 
urged the people to »ecurc rat killing 
cat* 10 fight any possibility of the 
plague.

Hindu» in Canada arc making a vig 
or«>u« protest against possible removal 
to British Honduras ““ 
if forced to leave Canada 
Io return to India.

Nevada will sue mine 
bullion tax and prosecute 
perjury.

A big Boston bond firm is accused 
of fraudulent consignment just before 
it went under.

Preliminary arrangements are al
ready Ixiiig made to entertain Roose 
veil when he visits Europe

The American fleet ha* arrived at 
Yokohama T he ships came to an
chor amid a deafening salute

The < Iceanic Steamship company 
wiii resume service between San 
Francisco and New Zealand Janu
ary I. •

The steamer F.mpr*«« of China has 
just arrived at Victoria, " 
a cargo 
tl.ooo.uoo

At the 
Francisco 
proposition to grant b.l street railway 
franchise», covering about 2<X) miles, 
to a new conipary

Russian guards fired on Jap seal 
poacher* on Copper island*. Later 
the Japs visited the camp of the 
guiriis while they were away and 
’noted the place.

A serious 
Pacific was 
mile* east of 
ican women 
rail was the cause of the accident.

A heat prostration is reported from 
Ne«v York

Four persons were cremated by forest 
(ires near Hurst. Mich.

Ill« program f the Balkan confer-1,-on,tnutionil 
ence 1» provoking many protests.

Strike* m the paper null* of the East I''I"’” 
may cati»c a paper famine at election.

Ro«>«c»clt i- t England and _____ _ _ ___ __ , ______
Franc* on his return from the African I number of amendment* or question' 
lxn‘t Im the different »tat»» >» 1. lowg

Sixty people were reuired .it Li \\'onimg. > Idaho. l!in,|’
R fl« Mi. .. after '»¡irnding 4 night in I Kan*ai, Montana, Nebrasl(4. Rhode 
burning forest» I bland, Washington, Writ Virginia; 3.

I I Mabima, ( • irado Florida, Ohi <
n the Great Lakes I Minnoota Wiaconsin; B North !>» 

from forest tor, that navigation IS al (, .t i. (irrgon; fi, .South l> k ti .' 
most impossible I \f ssouri; j I ruisianx; t* CxtHornte

1 •rest i re- hue igun broken out in I ' *'r intendments nr proposed l«v»- 
( 1., \! ,!, g.m. and are I ’’ »rv rr.il st itrs are of general inter
threatening in the extreme. I*-’* •” South Dakota, the question of

[repealing the "one year residence act.
■ t encountered a ter .A|u, ), w4s passed by the last legi la 

land of Luzon, hare in order to »top rapid divorces 
One man M O1 r'- od lwl|| |,r «ubmitt’d to the voters I ...

An American aeroplane has beenlmerly suit for divorce cotlld be 
w recked in I-' gland and the inventor I brought after a six months* residence 
hurt Demonstration* of the machine Im the state. Opposition to this (h rt 
were iH-mg given Im fore army men. [term of residence resulted, and the 

A colored woman has been arrested I["•t'j’rrt BCt was p issed I he I i". 
at Oakland for robbing Southern Pa- ,u' ’>cen objected to in certain qnar 
cite dining cars Officers watched and|,’’r* an*' petitions finally were se 
•aw la r pick up a bag of supplies which I‘ ur,’d f"r the submission of the one 
had been tin >wn from the dining car|'rf:,r *c*. ,f> ' vote of the people at 
by lief lorifi'lcrate. Ithe coming election

A Mn.i.Mi'i’i mob of black men hung .JrJfc’d’- ‘’“T“?®" of “ ,IT'
■ o the (mlf deep warerway wd b.

I fore the people tn the form of a flOO
1 haw may |vet testify in the bank- Istitutional amendment authorizing the 

[state to issue bonds of 820,000 000 for 
who [the enterprise •

California is one of the latest f th» 
states to agitate election reform To 
the people there will be submitted i 
proposed constitutional amendment 
among others, empowering the legi* | 
ature to enact s

providing for the direct nomination ot 
all candidates for pulilic office

Alpena. Mich, 
liiiicd known death li«t resulting 
I the forest lire» in Presque Isle

\l|>< n.i . 'untie« tun Is it 41, with sev- 
lerul |in.uii, -till npoitcd
I. ind u probabi’itv of severe 
I >t ’ in n rtl ■ rn I'ul ifki snd 
I township* in Prctqflt Isle 
I \t lr »st 60 tuniilu s were living near
tl’.c »Ii •re «■! I akc Huron in the north, 
rrn half of Pulaski and Kruknw town- 

hi.! n »thing hat b»en heard of 
them »nice the (itc

\t Grand I kr » farmer and wife 
ind four children are known to have 
rikcn refuge in a b’.t and nothing 
ha* since been hi.uil itom .’hern

A do.'• n »« In . I children »ent home by 
the teacher» have not been heard ftoin.

W’h.lc big (ires .«re «t II burning 
throughout the northern tier of coun- 
tn » i> t'a »mg'i vill.igi- or t .wii 1« now 
known to lie in danger, .ind only the 
llur»t branch of the Detroit A Mackinac 
railroad i* out of commission.

Some appich'T» "ii is felt for Grace
II. irU't wb.nli > h i itirl on the »bore «if 
Lalo Huron riorthca of here No word 
ha* been received from there since the 
(ire.

At the lowr-t e»limate there ate 1700 
¡« ■•pic hoinrl« ,, and there is not even an 
■ideuiiatc supply of water.

I ! ■ I Ruilr, Lid
company ordered t'.n pumps »ent into 
the foe district lTic relief fund at Al- 
; cii.i hav rt i.’hcd $ '. .ind « growing
rapidly.

Iff Republican« and 
March 3, ItMiv 

Louisiana and 
chosen Democrats, 
a Republican, while Vermont 

has chosen a legislature which will 
name two Republican« The present 
senate i, composed of 61 Rcpubln in» 

.land 31 Democrat*.
Members of the national house of

11 representative* are to be elected 
[Oregon and Maine have already

; [chosen Republican representatives 
Illi some of the southern states Dem 
locrat« only have been nominated, 
[while Hi other« Prohibition, Socialist 
land Independence party nominees 
twill oppose Republican* and Demo 
Icrats The present house i* com 
[posed of 3VI member*. 283 Republic 
Ian« and 166 Democrat*. lhere arc 
[two vacancies
I South Carolina, a« usual, ha* on!y 
lone ticket the Democratic—-for state] 
1'ifficert Louisiana also ha« but one 
tuket the Democratic. In tbi* atate, 

I however, a justice of the supreme 
I .mil and a railroad comnunioiicr arc
I the only »tale officer* to be elected ]

11» Prohibition party baa ticketa in
21 state«, tl'.e S-uiihstv m 27, the In 

[dependence party in 12, the Socialist
II jh.-r m 6 .oid the People's or Popu 

«• p.,i 'v m m, Imlma Neb. i»k t
Iwliere they have fused with the Demo I 
Icrat*.

I he number of ticket« in the differ 
ent states i«’ 1, SoutEi Carolina and I 

11 ..in,im i. 2. Alaham and North!
: iware, F'lorida, Mon 1

I • na New Hampshire, Ohl ... | Warship Arrwoa Mt 1 "icad
I North Dakota; » Colorado, Nevada
Rhode Island. South Dakota, Utah 

I Washington, West Virginia and Wi* 
Iconsin. S, Connecticut, Idaho, Illinois, 
I Kansas, .Minnesota, Missouri and Ne 
[braska; 6 Indiana, Iowa Massa 
Ichusett*. Michigan, New York ami 
iTexas; 7, Ohio

The Prohibitionists have ticket« in 
[Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, Illi 
Inoi«. Idaho. Indiana, Iowa, Kama«
Mi. In^.ni, Minncsot.i, Nehr.i»k.i, New 
ILunpshire, New York. Rhode Isl.iiid

ISotith Dakota, rexa», Washington 
West Virginia, Wisconsin. Missouri 
ind (>hio

. 1 he Socialist* have tickets in Colo
r.olo, Connecticut, Florda, Idaho. Illi 
non. Indiana, Iowa, Kansas. Ma»«.i 

I. husetts Michigan, Minnesota Mi» 
Miuri. Montana. Nebraska, Nevada. 
New York. North Dakota. Ohi". Ok 
lahoina. Rhode Island, South Dakota 
!’enne»»«ee Texas, Ctah. Washing 
!«.n We»t Virginia and WTscoinm

Ihr Imlepcmlcncc party has H. k< ■!» 
in lllinoi», Indiana, Iowa. Kan .1» 
t onne« ticut. M avs.ichusctts. Michigan 

I Minnesota, Nevada, New York, Olm 
(and Texas. 1

l i e Pc.iple's or P"puli«t party h i I 
ticket* m Indiana, Iowa, Miaaovri Ne I 
braska and Ohio.

T he Socialist I abor in Connecticut I 
.Massachusetts, Michigan, New York. I 
Ohio and Texas.

In 23 states a total of 00 proposed I 
_ __ ________ I amendments, laws. I 
questions or propositions will be voted I 

1, This does not include Michi I 
gan, where a revision of the present I 
constitution will be submitted to the I 
voter* for adoption or rejection. The I

from
.i'.'!

Authorities Keep Quist.
I'ortvnioiith, N II . (let '.’o The bat- 

ilcvhip Maine, one of the special service 
squadron that has jtrci riled the Atlantic 
batths'np flnt i n >■ V igi- around 
'In world, U.II’.I I in thg bwr !■.»>’ yes
terday

The Maine ha» been in wireless com- 
niiitiu ation with the commandant of the 

[yard here since Monday morning 
iicw.igi » huic . IU»ed • ■ mo.let able 
• mong the nffui.il« of the yard, who 
refuse to reveal their »igniiicancc 
the first tunc this year, wireless «»Mer
itor* have been forbulden to disclose 
he contents of the messages
Il i* 

«tay in 
ifter a 
general _ _
ray the ve»»cl will go t.i the Kittery 
Irydock to have her hull »craped

I’he Maine and the Alaluina tailed 
from Hampton Road* a« unit« of the 
Sttleship fleet They were detached 

from ihr fleet at Sin Francisco and 
«ent ahead to prepare the way.

1 lie Mai'ie’» last port was the AgOrc*. 
I he \l d'.o'i.i is rxp*ctcd to reach New 
York tomorrow She left the Maine 
last Wedncwlay

Flood* Devastate Vast Area in China 
at Harvest Tim*.

Victoria, H C. Oct 8<> Ixtcal Chi- 
■u c have received cablegrams telling 
f heavy lost of life and great drsola- 

■Kin i f Vmn.in and ll.iping (’11111.1, a« 
i r« »«lit of thi lc. iking of the dyke, 
•nd overflow of the West river, mini- 
lating |he district f ir a hundred mile« 
1 he numlwr of killed is not given, but 
'he message state, that the loss ha« 
'wen immense and starvation is feared 
ind it ap|M-al« to the Chinese abroad to 
«end aid

Subscriptions from I. il Chine«* were 
nade u linn a short time after the re
cur < f the . il.'< ,-:>«. a * uh totaled

$7000, this amount I* mg cabled to Chi- 
ice official* at Canton for distribution 
mong the sufferers Starvation is ex- 

netted to follow, a, the disaster come* 
it the time of harvest when the crop« 
are ready tn lie taken from th* field. 
Half the district is stated to lie flooded

A ,-V.

ruptcy proceeding* against him.
The trial of Charles Morse, 

wrecked a New York lank, has begun
The Pacific cruiser fleet ha* left Hon

olulu for .Magdalena bay for target prac
tice.

Great Britain, France and Russia have 
agreed on a program for the Balkan 
conference.

Bulgaria «ay* «he is ready to give 
Turkey a cash consideration for the loss 
of territory.

There is much activity on hoard Eng-

Cholera Lett in Russia.
St Petersburg, Oct 20 —The chol

era «till continue* to decrease, there 
being only 44 new cases reported to
day and 24 death*.

Forest Fire* In N*w England
North Adam*. Ma*« . Oct 20—The 

Berkshire mountain region in western 
Ma a«Tm«etts and the Lx,thills of the 

I Free mountain range in «rwohern Ver
mont were covered with a th-ck «moke 
pall list night from fire« which have 
burned over thousands of acre, of tim
ber land Some of the fire* are assum
ing dangerous proportions The most 
serious forest fire last night was re- 
>orted east of Bennington. Vt.. where 

hundred* of square mile« of practically 
unbroken woodland seemed threatened 
by the blare

Three Shock* in Manila.
Manila. Oct 10—Two «harp earth* 

puke «h'-ikt were felt here today, fol
lowed by a third, which wa* la*» severe. 
No damage »a« done in or about Ma
nila. and a« yet Ao report ha< been re
ceived from other point* on the island. 
I he first «liock • line at |t> 10 A. M . 

the «c. "nd *1 I 40, ami the third at 1:10


